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Kindergarten
Students Named

SHIRLEY MARTIN

SANDRA'POSTLEWAITE
e n o ro av

pultz

L o ca l G irls H o n o red In
C e r em o n y A t P eo ria H o sp ita l
Sandra Fostlemslte, daughter the auditorium of the Methodist
of Mr. and Mr*. James Postle- Ifmg Rsl to Peoria.

ml Mn. IU, M H

u r ol H r.
were members of a class of 58
nurses, who were honored recently to a capping ceremony held to

thTiSrt u

dlU m « o
the Z S u S .
This will give them 1 4 years of
credit toward their graduation at
the end of this semester.

P rim ary V o tin g L ig h t; O n ly
O n e-T h ird C ast B a llo ts
A total of 884 ballots were c a s t, Democrats—Lohman, 10; Wilin Tuesday's primary election to kins, 10; Larkin, 10; Charles F.
Chatsworth precinct. This repre- Barry, 1; Joe W. Russell, 12;
sents only a little over a third of Samuel H. Shapiro, 83; Kenneth
the eligible voters. There were W. Cote, 8; F rank Gibbsons, 8.
Me
__ Lll__ a ballots and
a me.58
**
«a nP. Kemmer,
--------»
Gerald
precincta
276 n
Republican
committeeman,
received
9
votes.
Democrat ballots counted.
Totals for the various offices
are as follows:
There were 86 Republican and
11 Democratic ballots cast.
Republican—W arren Wright, 9;
For State T re asu re rW arren Wright, 60; Louis Louis Beckman, 22; Gerald W.
Smith, 80; Lar Daly, 2; Leslie C.
Beckman, 194.
Arends, 28; Jam es E. Anderson,
Supt. of Public Instruction—
Gerald Smith. 189; Lar Daly. 27; William C. Harris, 82ft;
George E. Luehrs, 42; Elmer C.
Wilson. 12; R. Burnell Phillips,
27; L. W. TUesburg. 25; Ira L.
Boyer, 28; Clarence Ruppel, 80;
Lucile Goodrich, 96; Gay John
son. 8; Ear! lohnson, 2; and Jo*
agph Alltop, 88.
O m ens*
flehroeu,
precinct
committeeman, received 80 vote*,
P a wwarst* Charles F. Barry,
0t Jo* W. Russell. 11; Henry 8.

tm the race for Sheriff, Joseph
AOtop received 196 votes; Gay I The county totals in the ReJohnson, 42; and Ear) Johnson, • publican race for Sheriff showed
Joseph Alltop with 8,967; Ody
90.
K.
R Porterfield, precinct comJohnson, 1,790; and Earl Johnmitteeman. received 268 votes.

REPUBLICAN—Arends receiv
On the Democra tic ballot.
State Treasurer, Joseph Lohman, ed 166 votes; William C. Harris,
48; Supt. of Public Instruction, 4164; Geo. E. Luehrs, 1 0 4 : E l
Geo. T. Wilkins. 48; Rep. in Con m er Wilson, 21; Burnell Phillips,
gress, Wm. T. Larkin, 81; State 129.
County Judge TUesburg, 186;
Central Committeeman, Charles
F. Barry. 8. Joe W. Russell. 46. Clerk Ira L. Boyer, 146; Treasur
and Henry Wise, 1; Rep. in Gen. er, Clarence Ruppel, 188; County
Assembly. Samuel H Shapiro, Supt. of Schools, Goodrich, 147.
In the race for Sheriff, Gay
147. Kenneth W. Cote. 12; Rep.
Johnson
received 106 votes; Earl
Committeeman. 41st Diet., Frank
Johnson,
8; and Joseph AOtop, 40.
Gibbons, 29.
N.
M. "Larry" LsRochelie, pre DEMOCRATIC — Charles B ar
cinct committeeman, received 48 ry. 82; Joe Russell. 12; Henry 8.
Wise, I; Shapiro, 36 and Cote 8.
votes.
th a t 45 RepubM

C H v r i* »•; George E Luehrs,
U | R- Bur
nell PNQHps, 84.
C ounty Judge, TUesburg. 38;
REPUBLICAN — Lee Aranda,
Ooim ty O c ih . Boye r T t l; County 87; W m . Harris, 1694; Luehrs.

1 6 4 ; WUson, 27; Burnell Phil-

Oa. 8 ig * . o f 8dioolA ^G taodrlch, Upe. >2; TUesburg, 59; Boyer, 68:

Ruppel, 66; Goodrich, 62; Gay
In the race for Sheriff, Gay Johnson, 46; E srl Johnson, 3;
Johnson tamed 11; Earl Johnson. and Joe AOtop, 24.
«•
AOtop, 28 vo tes,
DEMOCRATS—Chas. Barry, 7;
V™f M- Sterrenberg, precinct Joe Russell, 8; Henry Wise, 0;
committeeman, received 88 votes. Shapiro, 24; and Cbte, 6.

Republican Women
Hear Book Review
TWanty-tegr m em ber, of the

Lutheran Ladies To
Meet In Forrest
The central group of the n it,
note Missionary Federation of the
Lutheran Church will m eet to

Thirty-seven children entered
kindergarten in Chatsworth on
Tuesday.
lis te d below are the names of
E aster began with midnight the boys and girls enrolled in the
mass a t the Catholic Church.
two groups. The morning group
The Rev. Jerome V. Morrissey is romp need of children living in
was the celebrant.
town; th e afternoon group, those
An E aster vigil and a proces children residing in the country.
sional preceded the high mass.
Special music was provided by
Barbara Bailey
the girls in grades 6 through 8,
Ann Btastogim
under the direction of Sister M.
Joseph Boyce
N&rdssa, OSF.
Jorja Ann Cole
F ather Morrissey also offered
Mary Coffins
two masses later in the morning.
L arry Corban
Music a t the eight o'clock mass
David Oostello
was by the high school girls’
Davids Dehm
choir. The children’s choir furCarolyn Donkin
nish«l the music a t the 10 o’clock
Michael Hubly
mass. The latter choir is oomposNancy H urt
Patrick Kaiser
Kathleen Keca
Lom a Dee Kimmel
Cindy Ann Lang
Gloria Lang
Joan Parker
Randy Runyon
Evangelical U. B. Church. The
Michael Scott
First Baptist and Methodist
Theresa Whtson
young people also co-operated in
the services, while three or more Afternoon Group
congregations were represented
Perry Augsburger
in the audience.
Daniel Bender
The services began with the
Diane Dassow
processional of the youth choir
Ronald Galloway
from the three churches. Mrs.
Raymond Gerdes
Fleck led them in the choral call
Steven Howell
to worship. The chorus sang the
Jo Beth Hubly
anthem, "The Strife is O’e r .'
Patrick Kemmer
Prayers were offered by Bette
Connie Sue Lee
Jane Irwin, Francis Boruff, Paul
Anne Kemnetz
Frick and P at Elliott.
Ronald Lucek
After the congregational hymn,
Larry Robinson
“W hat a Friend We Have in
Jo Anne Salzman
Jesus," Frances Ford led the re
Thomas Schlatter
sponsive reading of the "BeautiKyle Shafer
t udes of the Risen Life" and the
Ronald Snow
choir sang the anthem, “All Hall
Sharon Zorn
the Power of Jesus Name."
Rev. Charles Fleck, speaking
from off stage, gave a meditation
on "The Crucifixion" with Simon
of Cyrene doing the speaking.
M n. Fleck gave "The Resurrec
tion” as told by M ary Magdalene.
The congregation Joined the choir
to singing “Christ Arose"! After
the benediction Bonnie Fairley
Mr. end Mra. Lester Hubly,
invited everyone to breakfast
Rev. John Dale offered the who were married 16 years on
April 4, were honored a t a fam 
ily dinner In their home Sunday.
Among those present for the
all, prepared the breakfast end dinner which was brought in and
the young people assisted to serv served e t 3 p.m., were their three
ing 126 guests. An offering was daughters, five sons and 12
grandchildren. Dessert consisted
taken to help defray expenses.
The chancel was decorated with of a beautifully decorated cake
palms, Easter lilies, and the cross. and ice cream with the number
The Methodists observed an in ”36’’ imprinted.
novation this year by having two
Sons and daughters of the Hubservices. Worship services were lys are William, Chicago; Jaities,
held a t 8:80 and 11:00 with Sun Kankakee; Robert and Donald,
day School to between a t 9:45.
Chatsworth; John, at home; Mrs.
W ith church services being held Robert (Mary Ruth) Donovan,
(Joan)
a t different times, many people Morton; Mra. Floyd
had the opportunity to visit dif Rhode, Piper City; and Ann, at
ferent churches, and large num home.
bers attended more than one
The honored couple received an
service. The Joyous spirit of Eas adjustable hanging lamp as a re
ter prevailed and was not damp membrance of the special occa
ened by showers until a little lat sion.
e r in the day. Crowds were large
a t all services.
There were the usual new Eas
ter “bonnets,” all shapes, and
shades w ith various trimmings,
the corsages, new dresses, shoes,
The Chatsworth post office has
coats, and other wearing apparel.
However, in spite of the gaiety added a small section of new mail
and pleasure of the new outfits, boxes on the south tie r of boxes.
to many E aster has a deep spir There are 15 small, 4 medium and
itual meaning. Some who do not 1 large box in all. Piper City has
attend church regularly have a a new post office and these box
twinge ot conscience a t Easter es were transferred from that
time and feel they should attend, office.
According to postm aster K arl
acme who even shrug off any
pretense of religion a t most times Weller the Chatsworth office now
believe th a t the/ day honoring has a total of 486 boons. These
Christ's resurrection is import come to the three sizes. Bootes are
ant enough for them to be pres available for rent. Mr. Weller
e n t in worship. Sam e who claim stated there seems to be a great
no p art of Christianity catch a er demand than a supply of the
gleam of the divine revelation large boxes.
The Chatsworth office has now
that somehow sets that day aside
reached its capacity as there is
as being different
no more wall space for additional
boxes.
ATTEND ICE "WOW
Forty members of the Chats
worth Chapter, FHA, accompan\
panled by Mrs. Alice J. Pool,
Approximately 56 attended the
chapter advisor, and Mrs. Augus
ta Schlemmer, chapter mother, guest night of the Chatsworth
w ere in Chicago Saturday to a t Circle, Daughters of Isabella,
tend th e matinee performance of Tuesday evening in the K. of C.
(Hall.
Ieecapades a t the stadium.
H ie potluck supper was follow
ed by Euchre and Bridge. Honors
for high scores went to Mrs. H at
tie Cline, Floyd Kurteribach, Mrs.
Joe Hubly and Teresa Storr.
Mrs. John Kerri ns w ss chair
m an for the annual affair . She
waa assisted by Meadames Clar-

Post Office Gets
New Mail Boxes

D. of I. Guest N ight

O E S T o O b serv e P a st M a tro n s’
A n d P a tro n s’ N ig h t O n A p r il 1 7

Announce
Engagem ent
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Doran of
Forrest, announce the engage
ment ot their daughter, Marilyn
Joan, to George Thomas Weidner,
son o t Mr. and Mrs. George Clif
ford Weidner o t Lexington.
Miss Doran is a student nurse
at Mercy Hospital School of
Nursing in Urbana. Her fiance is
employed a t Faskings Service
Station in Lexington.
Miss Doran is the grandaughter ot Mrs. Mary Smith of Chats
worth.

Girl Scout Cookie
Sale In Progress

Chatsworth Chapter No. 530,
Order of the Eastern Star, will
observe Past Matrons’ and Past
Patrons’ Night a t 8 p.m., Thurs
day, April 17. Guest of honor
will be Emily Netherton. Hen
rietta Landwer, of Onarga, will be
instructress.
Guest officers will fill the fol
lowing stations: Evelyn Koehler,
Worthy Matron; Robert Koehler,
Worthy Patron; Edith Ruppel,
Associate Matron; Clarence Rup
pel, Associate Patron; Lula Wal
ter, Secretary; Arthur Netherton,
Treasurer; Florence Hitch, Con
ductress; Jane Shafer, Associate

Conductress;
Linda
Sbeeley,
Chaplain; Mabel Porterfield, Mar
shal; A rthur W alter, Organist;
Grace Marr, Adah; C lara Schade,
Ruth; Alice Swarzwalder, Esther;
Nellie Shafer, M artha; Irene
Kohler, Electa; John Koehler,
Warder; Lloyd Shafer, Sentinel;
Charles Costello, Cedar Bearer.
Fern Porterfield and Elm a Trinkle win be soloist and acting or
ganist, respectively.
Maxine and Charles Costello
will be chairmen of th e serving
committee, w ith K atherine Rup
pel, Esther Dele, Revs Krueger
and Elsie Mllstead serving.

Observe Easter
In Many Ways

Union Good Friday
Services H eld Here

In a beautiful setting of palms
and lovely Easter lilies, the con
gregation of the Chatsworth E.
U. B. Church met in morning
worship with special music by
the choir and the pastor spoke
to the theme "The Joys of the
Heavenly Harvest.”
Five new members were re
ceived into membership of the
chirnch and 18 persons were rec
ognized for perfect church at
tendance in a World-Wide Church
attendance campaign held frpm
Christmas to Easter Sunday.
Certificates were awarded as a
token of recognition to the 13
persons. A new Guest Register
stand was presented to the
church by Mrs. Charles Fleck Sr.
in memory of her husband, the
late Mr. Charles Fleck Sr., and
was designed end constructed by
Alan Grosenbach.
The annual Lenten Self-Denial
offering was received and dedi
cated for the denominational
United Crusade which is used in
building new missions and sup
porting the future program of
the church colleges and seminar
ies.

Union Good Friday services
were held from 1:30 until 8:00 in
the Evangelical church. The serv
ices was divided into three half
hour parts, with different min
isters in charge. Rev. Floyd Welton of the First Baptist church
gave the prayer, read the scrip
ture and directed the meditation
on the theme ‘TBound.’’
Each portion of the service fol
lowed the same pattern with a
congregational hymn, pastoral
prayer and scripture, and a hymn
by the choir. Rev. Curtis Price
of the Charlotte Evangelical
church spoke on "Victory."
The closing half hour was con
ducted by Rev. John Dale with
the meditation "Behold.” A vol
unteer choir representing the
four churches sang in each por
tion of the service. The hymns
they sang were “Go to Dark
Gethsemane," "My Jesus I Love
'ITiee,” and "Tis Finished, the
Messkih Dies.”
An offering was taken for
Church World Service. Rev. Chas.
Fleck gave the benediction.

Tuesday afternoon, following a
short hike, the Girl Scouts went
to the home of their leader, Mrs.
Louis Haberkorn, to receive final
instructions and cookies for sale.
The ladies in charge of the
troop have made an effort to di
vide the community into sections,
so the girls will contact each
householder only once during the
spring campaign.
To be emphasized is the fact
that the Chatsworth troop’s sale
began only th b past Tuesday. Pat Heiken Pens
Omried* and galas made some From Spain
week or tw o ago were by girls
who do not live in Chatsworth
A card from Pat Heiken under
and are not members of the local date of March 18 informs us she
troop.
had been in Santa Cruz, a place
with a "labyrinth of white houses
and narrow streets.” She was
touring without a guide and
Attend Conference
equipped only with a map, was
Wm. S. Livingston and Rich discovering Seville on foot. She
ard Magee attended a grain deal said she had been very fortunate
ers management conference, held in meeting people, having been
April 2 and 3 at the U. of I. for alone less than five days in a
grain elevator operators through month. Her companion at that
time had a car and they planned
out Illinois.
The grain dealers management to visit Portugal the following
conference was presented by the day.
U. of I. Division of University
After that Pat said it was more
Extension, and was conducted by or less up to the weather. She
the university department of ag hated to leave the sunshine of
ricultural economics in coopera Spain and thought she would wait
tion with the Farmers Grain until the rest of the continent
Dealers Association and the Illi thawed out a bit before making
nois Grain Dealers Association.
any definite plans.
MORE RESIDENCE CHANGES

The Lyle Vermilyea family
moved on Wednesday of last
week into the house recently pur
chased from the Francis Dohmans The house, which was the
home of Miss Jo Hall for many
years, has been extensively re
modeled.
The house vacated by the Vermilyeas has been purchased by
the Gary Dohmans. Mr. and Mrs.
Dohman and their two sons mov
ed from the country to the houue
north of the park the latter part
of last week.

Attend Funeral
In Minnesota

Thees Flessner Has
84th Birthday^
Sunday Thees Flessner was
honored at his home with a fam
ily dinner celebrating his 84th
birthday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. George Sterrenberg of Gib
son City, 1st Lt. Stanley Sterren
berg of Fort Knox, Ky., Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hoeger and Carol,
Mr. and Mrs. Thees Sterrenberg
and family of Piper City, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Sterrenberg and family
of Piper City and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sloter of Normal.
Incidentally, this is Mrs. Skner’s first trip to Chatsworth since
her accident. She was able to
attend church Sunday at the Lu
theran church. Mrs. Sloter began
this week to get along without
any help in her home.

Boy Scouts Swim

Ten Boy Scouts accompanied
by Floyd Cole and Bud H err
went swimming in Pontiac Friday
evening. May 2 will be the last
swim of the season. Drivers will
be needed for th a t ev en t
This Friday, patrol meetings
Mr .and Mrs. S. H. Herr re
turned Friday evening after a will be held. Plans are being
stay of two weeks at St. Joseph's made for a cam pout in A pril

Herrs Return From
Health Resort

Health Resort near Wedron. They
met Mrs. Ray Farber who in
vited them to lunch at their
home a t Sheridan Boys Training
School. Ray Farber Is superin
tendent of the educational pro
gram and Charles Stecher is
farm manager. Donald and Bud
Moore, former Chatsworth resi
dents, are also employed at Sher
idan.
The Herrs were shown around
the establishment at Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGreal
and Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mc
Greal of Rantoul left Monday
morning to drive to S t Raul, Min
nesota, where they will attend
the funeral of the m en's aunt,
Mrs. Thomas Maloney.
Mrs. Maloney, 95, died S atur
day afternoon.

Store Front
Modernized
An attractive new aluminum
front has been installed on the
Haberkorn Furniture and Uphol
stery building in tbe east hurinew
Mode. The remodeling, the week
of Kenneth Roeenboom, Is npw

CHATSWORTH

Red Cross Drive
Nearly Completed
Girls were calling last week* a t
the homes in a n attem p t to finish
Red Cross donations. They have
solicited both business hrniara and
homes. They hope to I M A this
week. Chairman William Zorn re
ports they have n o t readied the
goel of 1555 as yet.
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From Here and There STRAWN NEWS
By R L P. &

Illinois Fanners’
Outlook Letter - • • • • L R

A thought provoking question
was voiced the other day in a
doctor’s column, “Should Mother
let Junior kick h er?” Mothers
react to th at question differently,
but we believe the typical reac
tion is “Not if I’m agile enough
to get out of the way and get to
the hairbrush first!"

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

If anyone is interested in in
surance on Farm Buildings .
also Personal Property .
please call

WALTER TARVIN
Agent for DU Township
Insurance of Paxton
Phone Melvin 117 F 4

SHEEP SHEARING
AND DIPPING
Robert Boundy
PH O N E M ELV IN 106F2

Glenn Clauss
PH O N E STRA W N 11F3

Takes Part lit
Passion Play

Thursday, Ap

FLOOR AND WALL

Harold Qullett Chatsworth res
taurant owner Is one of the sotors in the Bloomington Passion
Play. There were 17 rehearsals In
preparation for the opening an
I%lm Sunday. The production
this year has 65 scenes. Mr. Gullett appears in 26 of them. He
plays the part of the Rabbi in the
wedding scene and Is a member
of the Sanhedrin; then he makes
a quick costume change to be
came a Jewish Pharisee and back
to the Sanhedrin member again.

MAKE

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
Tour Natural Gas Appliance

The Passion Play continues
with Sunday afternoon perform
ances throughout April and May,
with one evening performance on
Friday, May 16.
In addition to the regular par's,
Mr. Gullet t is understudying for
Nathaniel, leader of the Sanhed
rin. The man who is now playing
Nathaniel is understudying for
Judas. They expect to be ready
to exchange roles for the Friday
night performance.

So swings the pendulum! One
time it was “Spare the rod and
spoil the child.” Every parent
and teacher kept a goodly sup
ply of birch rods or hickory limbs
handy for disciplining purposes.
Then came the day iwtien any
form of physical punishment was
all wrong and children must be
given freedom of expression.
Freedom included shouting, argu
ing, talking back or sassing
adults, hitting with fists, kicking
or otherwise expressing them
selves.
It’s very natural to want to
take our anger out on someone
or something, especially if the
“someone” doesn’t dare fight
back. This may create a long
line of chain reactions. Example,
the cook bums the toast; the
head of the house is angry, but
doesn’t dare bawl her out because
she’ll quit and cooks are hard to
find so he goes to work grumpy.
He finds fault with the most triv
ial things his employee, Jones,
does. Jones doesn’t want to get
fired so he takes it, but when he
gets home he really lays down
the law to his wife because she
was so extravagant as to buy
herself a $1.98 hat on sale, when
she already had a hat that she
had only worn five years.
Jones' wife was hurt and angry
over her husband's stinginess, but
she couldn’t do anything about it,
so when son Jimmy came in with
mud on his feet, she slapped him
and Jimmy, angry with his mo
ther, kicked the cat. Poor Tabby
had no one left to take it out on
so she hid under the table and
gently licked her bruised ribs.

PHONE

Headquarters

The performance on Sunday af
ternoon was well attended, with
an estimated crowd of more than
1,000.
Bob Glrk of Piper City is also
a member of the cast. He is a
new member and is a t present
one of the Jewish multitude.
Mr. Gullett sings in the Scot
tish Rite choir. The choir will
participate on April 19 at the
Scottish Rite Consistory in Dan
ville, in administering the 22nd
degree, the singing degree.

CHATSWOKTH, ILL

W e, the Republican Nominees for offices in Living
ston County, wish to express our appreciation to

Farmers received about 40.1
cents out of every consumer's
food dollar at the beginning of
1958 compared with 39.9 cents in
1957. From 1947 to 1949, farirvere received almost 50 cents of
the consumer's food dollar. This
decrease in the share they get
now has occurred In all major
groups of food.

/

the voters of Livingston County for their support at
the Prim ary Election on Tuesday, A pril

8,

1958.

L. W . TUESBURG, County Judge
IRA L. BOYER, County Clerk
CLARENCE RUPPEL, County Treasurer

That’s carrying things to ex
tremes, of course. Someone along
the line should have been big
enough to break the chain. But
back to the question of allowing
Junior to kick his mother; frus
tration or no frustration, any hu
man being has a right to defend
herself from bruised shins, re
straining the child if possible,
but certainly punishing him if
necessary.

at Gibson C ity

LUCILE GO O DRICH, County Sopt. o f Schools

Will pick up watch re
work a t Conlbear’s wee

i i -c u b ic ro <
O O M BIN A TIO
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Separately inst
foot autom atk
holds up to 70

SA V E
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With Bonus Rug 9x12 at no extra cost. Choose from many
cover patterns and colors. Make your home up to date in 1958.
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C u lk in
Ambulance Service - . Furniture
PHONE - DAY OR N IGHT - FORREST 7-8219

MPANY

L. P. SWANSON

U. o f L Changes
Admission Policy

in admissions practice* of the
University in a letter mailed to
all high school principal* of the

High school seniors who rank
in the upper three-fourth* of their
das* and who are residents of Il
linois m ay now submit applica
tion* for admission to the Univer
sity of minoi* on completion of
seven semeatera of work, C. W.
Sanford, dean of admissions and
records, said Friday.
Dean Sanford notes this change

Student* who present satisfac
tory credentials will be Issued per
mits to enter the University sub
ject to graduation and satisfac
tory completion of eight semes
ter courses.
The world's record pickerel is
nine pounds—Sport* Afield.

Some 30-40 farmers from Liv
ingston County attended the 25th
Military Pay increase
Swine Day a t the University on
April 2.
H ottest News in Swine
Find out now how 3-NITRO
Ftor four weeks, day in and day
There, they saw and heard of
in your hog rations can give
out, the House Committee on four definite trends of changes
N utrition in Years!
you finer leaner hogs!
Armed Services made a painstak in the Swine Production Industry.
ing study of our m ilitary pay sys Dry lot Feeding
J*.
» )* C
A
tem. We had before us the soDry lot feeding on concrete has
•
called Cordiner Report represent definite advantages for some, and
ing th e findings and recommend ha* proven to be an economical
ations of an independent commit way of raising hogs. Where land
tee composed of both civilians and is limited, o r where you do not
m ilitary men. We also had be have pasture or have a more prof
Research a t Iowa State
fore us a bill proposed by the De itable alternate use for land that
C o l l e g e
indicates
partm ent of Defense Itself. And would be in pasture, and it offers 1
there were many other organiza the possibility to provide a more
th at hogs fed 3-NITRO
tions and individuals who present desirable environment in hot or
have 7% to 9% leaner car
ed their views.
casses.
cold weather. With new improv
I t was generally agreed th a t ad ed ration*, pigs in drylot gain
justm ents should be made in our just as fast and require the same
m ilitary pay system, but there amount of feed per pound of gain.
were decided differences of opin Complete Hattons
Pigs on test at the University
ion as to how to do it.. Our ob'H' i-K-K. •I-l-l. -H- * * * * * * * * * * * * 'H 1 H
I
gained faster on complete rations ;-i-p■»
than pigs fed free choice. This
was true in drylot and on pas
ture. However, the feed cost per
100 pounds of gain in drylot was
the same for both methods when
cost of grinding and mixing feed
was charged.
On pasture, pigs fed free choice
ploys approximately 2 million 700
ate
more forage and less teed.
thousand. We are dealing with
the five services — Army, Navy, They made slower gains, but the
Air Force, Marine Corps and the gains were more economical. So,
Coast Guard —each offering dif if you are in no hurry to market
ferent promotional opportunities. pigs, and have the pasture avail
We are dealing with the various able, feed free choice for most ec
However, the
ranks and questions as to the onomical gains.
pasture
will
save
only
$6 to $12
proper pay for each rank.
H
ie
question
then
feed
per
acre.
After exhaustive hearings, with
is
really
whether
you
have
an
al
hours and hours of technical
study our Armed Services Com ternate use for this pasture that
m ittee wrote its own military pay will return more than this amount
adjustment bill. That the House per acre.
Labor-Saving Feed Equipment
With modem feed grinders,
mixers and blowers, you can now
formulate a complete ration,
This is the way to have fun and relax. This is also tha
grind, mix and blow it quite a
way to look like a born and bred member of the town
distance. This means, th a t on
most farms, you can set up an op
and country set. Your lightweight tweed sport ooat does
eration near your grain storage
it with ease and elegance. Sails light as a cloud right
chine, requiring high degree of facilities to grind and mix the
feed
and
blow
it
direct
to
selfskills to m aintain and operate,
through Spring and Summer. T. J. Lyons has . . . now
makes it imperative th at we have feeders in the feedlot.
This seems to point the way to
. . . sport coats, distinctively different in weave and pat
quality personnel in uniform. But ward
volume production — mak
to a greater and greater extent
tern, superlatively tailored to fit with the casual comfort
highly competent junior officers ing use of capital in form of
equipment
to
replace
labor.
of
your finest suits. Come in today!
have been leaving the service for
more lucrative work in industry. Contract Farming
Due to the desire of m eat pack
The services likewise have been
experiencing some difficulty in ing companies for a more uniform
obtaining re-enlistments of highly flow of hogs to market, and the
entrance of feed companies into
trained and skilled enlistees.
Losing skilled men and having the field in order to insure sale
to retrain is costly. It has been of their feed, contract production
estimated th at the military serv of swine is growing rapidly. Much
ices spend $4 billion a year solely o f this growth is outside of the
on the training and retraining normal areas of swine production.
If this growth continues, swine
necessary by the personnel turn
over. It is also costly in the ef growers in com belt states may
ficiency and effectiveness of our lose part of their m arket grow
ers in other areas.
defense organization.
However, we should be able to
To meet this serious problem
the House Armed Services Com compete successfully with grow
m ittee proposed pay increases, ers in other states. But, it prob
with the pay based not solely on ably means th at (1) We must
rank but also on length of service stop in the business every year.
and proficiency. The idea of pro (2) Continue to improve quality
ficiency pay is th at a man be paid of hogs. (3) Go to a multiple
because he is proficient in his farrowing system and (4) Use the
facilities a t near maximum ca■kill.
capacity
to keep costs of produc
We cannot say that the bill is
perfect, but we do believe it 13 tion low, and (5) Since comple
sound, and earnestly hope it will tion may cut the margins of pro
be favorably acted on by the Sen fit, volume of production will be
necessary to give the desired net
ate.
income.
Nlavy N ig h t A t Norm al
The one bright hope of Swine
L ast Friday It was our privilege
to accompany Admiral A. A. Growers is to improve quality of
C oom ttM M Rio Ranch Wagon.
Burke, Chief of Naval Operations, product to regain the m arket loss
TMs 2-door wrafon has a MfhW e are
on a one day trip to Normal, Il in the past few years.
atyia air that will (athar envious
linois, to attend the annual Cham sure this can be done, and we arc
(lances wherever you drive.
sure
th
a
t
the
swine
grower
10
ber of Commerce banquet where
Or uafeeyews On t4m Raeb
the Admiral w as guest speaker. years from now will be selling a
W
esaa. With all of Rs advanced
high
quality
meat-type
hog.
Many
This is an age of speed and pres
styling it's sM the kneel
producers
are
already
doing
a
sures.
W e left Washington Fri
priced* wafon you’ll find in the
day afternoon, attended a recep good job and will bo producing
low-price three.
the
desired
type
of
hog.
Others
tion and th e banquet and were
back in Washington early Satur win be out of the picture in a few
day morning to attend meetings years.
im portant to each of us. .
The affair made evident that
we so-called landlubbers are not
landlubbers a t alL
While we
Uve inland w e are keenly aware
of the importance of naval power
A ocktents In sta te p o lice dis
to k eep supply lin es open and car
ry th e fig h t to th e enemy. Each tr ic t 6 dropped during th e m onth
o f th e serv ices h as Its particular a t F ebruary. E ig h ty -th ree acci
ro le apd m ission and each is Im d en ts w ere reported a s com pered
p o r ta n t
N avy. N ig h t a t Normal to January's 108. T he February
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SON

POWDER
DECREASES
BACKFAT,

W «ll D rilling Contractors

Farmers Grail Co.
Charlotte

Frankly, we believe we have one of the
finest collections of

:es in Livingiredation to
ir support at

N e w L o w P r ic e O n
G . E . R efrig era to r - F re

ever assembled!
Sport Coats $25.50
Gulfstream Slacks from $8.95

T. J. LYONS
Fairbury, Illinois

ll-C U B IC FOOT
COMBINATION R EFR IG ERA TO R -FREEZIB
MODEL LK 11 RX

Separately insulated and refrigerated compartments—9.4 cubic
foot automatic defrosting refrigerator — zero-degree freezer
holds up to 70 pounds of frozen food.

NOW ONLY $ 2 6 9 . 9 5
AND YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

Fairbury

y o u r T o p Y ie ld
P ro d u c e r

Fewer Accidents
In February

from many
late in 1958.

NITURE
CO.

painted up Its Im portance in keep to ta l is th e lo w est sin ce F ebruary
in g tiie enem y aw ay from our a t *M w hen on ly 7* accid en ts
w ars reported.
T h e num ber injured, In d istrict
accident*, 46, Is th e lo w e st to ta l
sin ce O ctober, 1967. w hen 41 per-

T A K K T H IS CQUPON TO YO U R FO R D M A U R
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CARDS OF
THANKS

CLASSIFIED ■
• r\ o

CARD o r THANKS
We wish to thank everyone
who assisted us in any way dur
ing the long illness and death of
Chester Gardner. Your many acts
of kindness and help will never
be forgotten.
S A L E — Com Belt Angus
s p — -The Chester Gardner Family
Breeder’s
Association
Annual
Spring Sale, April 16, 1958, at
CA R O o r THANKS
Forrest, 111. Open and bred hei
My most sincere thanks to the fers, cows, cows and calves and
Chatsworth Fire Dept., the tele bulls. For catalog write H. R.
phone operator and our friends Stuckey, sec’y, Piper City, 111. alO

column Inch.
Front page notices, 16c per line 1
Minimum charge, 50c.

and neighbors for their prompt
ness in answering our call for
help. It could have been a most
serious fire.
— Mrs. Chester Gardner.

From Here and There
By t t

L

P.

S.

T R E E S UNLIM ITED!

Have you ever realized there
are places on this earth where
there are no trees? In the vast
desert areas no trees grow. On
die G reat Plains no trees were
found originally except along
streams. In the enormous expanse
of ice in the polar regions there
aren’t trees. How fortunate we
are here in the humid area of the
temperate zone to have trees.
A few people don’t like trees.
They object because roots stop up
sewer drains or because in time
of storm trees blow down on
bouses and oars and they might
kill someone. A ll are true possi
bilities! But what can be said on
the “good'' side.
Everyone attending school be
tween the 1920’s and 1940’s can
remember the wonderful school
picnics at Oliver’s Grove. What
made the grove a good picnic
spot? Why, the trees of course.
Since then grade school children
have picnicked in the park, where
there are trees.
For more than 25 years botany
or biology classes observed Arbor
Day by planting trees, both nt
school and home as part of a
class project.
Trees beautify a landscape, en
hance the value of property, help
regulate temperature, affect thiwater cycle and the water tabic,
make homes for robins, thrushes,
bluebirds, cardinals and many
more by furnishing sites for

lilie s
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^ tu rd a y to serve on the Board
D istrict*7
mun.ty/UhU D
« ^ c t l. TOe^ooll
The poHmg ptace. the Town Omncd room
wrll * open from 12 noon t0 7
prT __,
.
. o .
, _
p mno n m u he
Ik nhnvc
a to v , 21
21 veai-R
y « r . of
of
. " 'S a m

spective committees to study the j
THANKS
subject and to have jurisdiction * *or
prayers, gifts and cards
o v e r a ll legislation pertaining t o ' ? * * iv«*
^ the hospital.,
it.
6
— Edw F. Bouhl.
Several months ago— last No
vember, to be exact — we sug- SIN C E R E THANKS
gested that such an agency be
Thanks for the many eongratuestablished. Our suggestion was lation cards, gifts and kindnesses,
that it be comparable to the { We enjoyed each and every one.
Atomic Energy Commission, with
— The Francis Schade
a military liaison committee t o 1
Family and Matt,
advise with respect to the m ili-,
tary aspects and to keep the De
fense Department informed on , SIN C E R E APPR ECIA TIO N
developments. As important a s ' Thanks so much for the flowatomic power is for defense p u r-1ers- cards, calls, gifts and the

i ou f orget

ed that a National Aeronautics
and Space Board be created to ,
assist him and determine q u es- ; ^
* ' ' 1*I t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l '
tions of policy for the new agen- JR. W OM AN’S C L U B meeting
cy, headed by a Director appoint-1
will be held Wednesday. April
ed by the president and to be 16, at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
confirmed by the Senate. The Mrs. Loren Klaus.
Space Board would be in the na-1
ture of the Board of Directors of
a corporation and the director ns
the corporation president, who
actually runs the operation in ac
cordance with the pi
P T A — An important meeting of
determined
programs
the PTA will be coming up
Board.
He wisely recommended that April 15 at 7:30. A special pro
members of the Board should be gram on mental health planned
from those agencies of govern by Paul I. Kliger, executive sec
ment with direct interest in aero retary of the Peoria Mental H y 
nautics and space science, and giene Clinic. There will also be
from
outside
of
government election of officers and reading
should consist of men of recog of the PTA scholarship letters.
nized distinction in the field of
science, engineering and technol
ogy. Efecaili&'of the military fac
tors Involved h e further recom
mended that at least one mem
ber of the Board be from the De
partment of Defense
The creation of this proposed
civilian agency emphasizes to the
whole world that in the explora
tion into space our primary pur
pose is not military but how to
add to the knowledge of man and
enrich their lives. Moreover, we
are convinced that our scientists
will be better able to apply their
knowledge and skills to the sub
ject if they are entirely free from
all military control.
D E FE N S E R EOR GAN IZATION
Last week the president also
sent to congress a rather lengthy
message on his recommendations
for a reorganization of our de
fense establishment. Many of the
proposals will be carried out by
administrative action, but in the
case of some legislative ection by
the Congress will be necessary.
That
our defense establish.
needs to be streamlined

™
no que8tion. ^ fact. WP
introduced a bill for this
Wp purpose
cannot
judgment on the president s
recommendations until we actually see the language of the
legislation
itself. And„ „we
do not
»
r comm„
-r

Z ’S P S S ' S Z

E

mediately preceding the eleetion , h^|j
According to the revised 1111nois School Code, each voter will
be required to sign an affidavit
certifying elegibUity.
Only three names appear on
the ballots to be used in Saturday’s election—Allen E. Diller,
Robert B. Koehler, Burnell G
Watson.
’

Incumbent Defeats
Frank Kuntz

FOR SALE —' Used Frigidalre
automatic washer, 865.00; G.E.
wringer washer, $26.00; used TV
$39.95 end up; used dryer, $49.96.
—Walton’s Fairbury, 111. Phone
620.
spj
FOR KALE
1957 Plymouth Savoy 2-door
Hardtop, 8 motor, auto, trans.
1957 Ford 4-door Station Wagon,
8 motor, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power
brakes.
1965 Plymouth Belvedere 4-door
sedan, 8 motor, auto, trans.
1954 Plymouth Savoy 4-door se
dan, autom atic transmission.
1953 Plymouth 4-door sedan, ov
erdrive.
1953 Chevrolet 4-door sedan,
standard transmission.
1952 Plymouth 2-door sedan.
1951 Chrysler Windsor 4-door
sedan.
1951 DeSoto 4-door sedan.
1951 Dodge 2-door sedan.
1954 IHC \ - t o n pick-up truck, 4
speed transmission.
1946 Ford lH -ton truck with
grain box and hoist.

RHODE MOTORS
36
Piper CTtjr, I1L
Sundays or evenings, 18

Telephone

Repossessed *87 Chev. 6 cyi 2-dr.
210, IM w ilM i, white i/w ,
radio, beater, Arctic white over
cashmere blue, 18,000 miles—
|1860.
'66 Chev. 2-dr., 210, str. shift.
‘66 Chev. BeUlre V-8, str. shift,
rad., heater, new tires, new
motor.
’52 Chev. 2-door. Just overhauled.
Grey. Bargain.
'58 Chev. 210, new white side
walls. In good shape.
'53 Chev. 2-door. New valve Job.
A-l oondltlon Special price of
FOR SALE — Baby bed, with
$435.00.
springs and m attress, baby-tenda
and stroller. — L. C. ‘’Buck” '58 Ford 2-door Mainline, A-l
Schade, tel. 286F8, Chatsworth. *
'54 GMC truck with IS ft. grain
boot.
'68 ft-ton Chev. A-l condition.
’52 Ford %-ton pick-up. Long
box. A-l condition.
'62 Chev. truck chassis and cab.
'61 GMC 2-ton truck with hoist,
2-speed axle, 5-speed tram .
4,000 ft of oak lumber, includes
1x6; 1x8; and 1x10 and 2x10.
spj
FOR SALE— Farmers—before
you buy a plow, disc or auger box
wagon, see the new line of David
Bradley plows, 13 ft. transport
discs and auger box wagon now
on display. — Sears. Roebuck &
Co., Chatsworth.
alO
FO R S A L E — One used cabinet
sink outfit, 54 inch, like new,
$100. — Sears, Roebuck A Co.,
Chatsworth.

Forney Chevrolet
C h a te M f c

FOR SALE—One story dwell
ing, 2-bedroom, full basement, oil
heat, garage, one blk. north of
Main St.
FOR SALE — Lots In B xlresW ittler subdivision. Restricted.

radio, television,
electric wiring:
Phong 190 Fairfoury
24 hour telephone answering
service

OF ALL KINDS
spj

F R E E
8 in. G. E. Portable
TV Set

NEIL HORNICKBL
CHATSW ORTH, I I I .
Telephone Strawn 10 F 11

To one of the next 10 pur
chasers o f a New C a r, Used

FDR S A L E — Jamesway gas
brooder. 500 chick size, in good
condition. — T. C. Ford, phone
105F2, Chatsworth.
•
FD R S A L E — Crow's hybrid
seed corn, single and double
crosses.— Leonard Hoeger, Chats
worth.
»a24

FOR S A L E — Set of golf clubs,
FDR S A L E — Mixed hay. wire
consisting of 8 irons, 3 woods and
tied bales, no rain.— Ed Tnaub,
bag. Good condition. $45.— Stan
OLiver 7-8362, Forrest.
»al7
ley Hill, Chatsworth. ______ pj

Forney Chevrolet Soles
Chatsworth

*48-00

FDR SALE—Red clover seed
—Kenneth Bohanon. phene OLiver 7-8808, Forrest
tf

and up

MABEL BRUNER

FO R S A L E — 1949 Chevrolet 2door, 5 good tires, mechanically
good.— Torn Lutson, Chatsworth,
phone Melvin 113F21.
*

M ISCELLANEOUS
When you need printing of any
kind, try the Plalndealer office
first.

MOTHER - DAUGHTER banquet
tonight (Thursday) at 6:15 in
the Evangel/ctIU. B. Church par
lors.

in Chatsworth

M owers

W ill Opon for Business
CUB SCO U T planning meeting
Wednesday,, April 16 at 7:30
p.m., at the Coral Cup. All Den
Mothers are urged to be present.
Pack meeting. Wed., April 23, at
7:30 p.m. at the high school caf
eteria.

SAT., APRIL 12th

LEGION AU XILIARY will meet
Monday. April 14, at 7:30 p.m.
Committee members: Maude Ed
wards. Mrs. Gladys Slown and
Leon?rd French.

LAWN and GARDEN fertilizer
-10 -10 -10 , $260 per 50 lb. beg.
Will deliver.—Glen Dehm. phone
100, Chatsworth.
Chatsworth.
a24
100,

>A R M ~ LOANS—We have funds
available for real estate fan s
loans. Consult us for rates and
term s—Citizens Bank of Chats
worth.

LUCKY 4-LEAF 4-H meeting will
be held Monday. April 14. at 4
n.m in the Home Ec room at the
high school.

FO R R E N T— Garden lot. Call
Mrs. Mary Perkins, tel. 137R2. •

tools and lawn rakes . . Briggs and Stratton Engines . . Clinton
Engine . . Kohler Engine S a k s and S en d ee.
SOME USED MOWERS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

SPECIAL—19-inch Cut ROTARY MOWER - $59.95

Dennewitz Bros*
G as, OUs, Parts, Gnnnrol Repairing, W elding
Cor, Truck and Tractor Servkn — Blacksmithing
Lawnmower Solos and Snrvico
Phono 84
CHATSW ORTH, ILL.
ON RT. 24

S E P iIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
218, Piper City, Illinois
tf

Am ong the Sick

FINE
MONUMENTS and
markers.—Justin K. Reilly. Phone
7. Piper City.
tf

MAY WE HELP PRESERVE YOUR

NEED NEW furniture or ap
pliances? You’ll get the best buy
—lowest terms—we trade —Wal
ton Dept. Store. Fairbury.
spj

h“„ r

B E R L O U

FARMERS, Attention! — AllState rear and front tractor tires
give added traction with durabil
ity. Check with Sears. Chats
worth, for prices before you buy.

wh , . !, P .y
lhj> w)(h m|nute ,hor.

oughness.
We are frank to say that upon
a basis of thq message we are
somewhat concerned that too
much euthority will be vested in
one man. In our zeal to streamline our defense establishment we
must not permit too much power
in any one man, military or civil
ian. Nor should the Congress disslpate its responsibility with re-

TREASURED GARMENTS WITH

M O T H P R O O F I N G ?

FDR RENT—Feed mill, locat
ed in Chatsworth.- Henry Martin,
Chatsworth.
*p]

-Store Hours 7*30 - 5*30; Saturday fill 8*00 P.M .

TRADE IN your furniture at
Walton’s. Lowest price. Easy
term s.—Phone 620, Fairbury. *pj

P a r k e r 's Dry C le a n e rs
Chatsworth, Illinois

Z Z
I penditures.

F rank Kuntz, former Chats
w orth grade school principal, was CORRECTION
defeated in his bid for nominaA -j T 4/ „
.
tkm for Grundy County SupeHnMrs. ChariSa Fleck and Mrs.
tendent of Schools, Tuesday.
Harold Dassow preawrted the maRuiming on the Republican Jor lesson, "The/W ay You Wear
ticket, Kuntz polled a total of Your Clothes,” a t the Chatsworth
• fro votes while 8,719 votes were Home Bureau meeting on Tueseast fo r his opponent, Miss Lillies day of last week.
K. W alker, th e incumbent.
* Mgralnatlon Is tantam ount to
’
.j
election In th a t strongly RepubliThe f m h ite te r white base k
can
T he Democrats had eloaely related to the salt-watei
•o candidates for county offices, striped bass. — Sports Afield.

CHATSWORTH

KAY HAWTHORNE, daughter
of the Leroy Hawthornes, has
been receiving medical care at
Fairbury Hospital since Monday.
EDWARD KNITTLES was ad
m itted to Fairbury Hospital as a
surgical patient Monday.

HIGH SCHOOL GYM

DEALERS WANTED for Unlted-Hagle seed corn, and Redmule
baler twine. — Contact Wallace
Dickman, phone 56, Box 906,
Chats wor th .
al7

county-

S a tu r d a y , A p r il 1 9 th
'

WANTED — Ironings, In my
own home.—Mrs. Herbert Kuntz,
phone 180R4, Chatsworth.
•

# Modern and Square Dancing
• Cake Walk and $ Door Prise*
MUSIC BY THE JO LLY SAILORS

S T A G

Hall, Chatsworth, Wed., April 23.
i f ham rapper . . Serving starts

Dancing 9 to 12
•
4?s9 -

*

‘v'
rtfiL 1 .
■r, / . ?.
’

Donation 73e par POm

•
*
m

m

.v v --*
a.- L? *,

V'

television,
ic wiring
190 Fairbury
iphone answering

X KINDS

IORNICKBL
.WORTH, Ml.
Strawn 10 F 11

,0 0

and up

, BRUNER

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Heinhorst
returned home last Thursday fol
lowing a two and a half weeks
visit with their daughter, Elsie
Wilson and family a t Littleton,
Colorado.
The Heinhorst* also
visited a few days with relatives
in Junction City, Kansas. They
send greetings to all.
Rev. and Mrs. Willard Huels a t
tended special meetings at their
home church in Chicago Monday
night where Rev. D. M. Fruits is
Evangelist for the special meet
ings.
Mr. and Mm. Glenn Schroen
have named their daughter bom
March M Barbara Ellen
Mr. and Mra. Lpland Dehm and
son have moved their trailer from
Rochelle to Fairbury and on Mon
day Mr. Dehm began work as
laboratory technician a t Fairbury
HoepttaL
—Take ‘Tier” to dine a t the
Methodist Church supper and see
the junior class play on Saturday,
April 12.
Mm. Joe Van Antwerp, student
at ISNU, was among the vaca
tionite students home for Easter.
Paul Frick and Gene Sharp re
turned to LSNU after a week ot
(Caster vacation.
James Gantner and two friends
spent the week-end at the Peter
Nickrent home.
Roberta Nickrent, student nurse
at Mercy Hospital in Urbana,
spent the holidays at her parents'
home.
Mrs. Charles Fleck and Emily
of Chicago, were week-end guests
of Rev. and Mra. Charles Fleck.

IURRAH1

s spring
again!

wsra week-end guests a t the E.
L. Shots home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McGrath
of Manteno, spent Sunday a t the
home of Mr. and Mm. John Kerrins.
John Bennett and James Per
kins, students a t Western College
s t Macomb, left Monday after
■pending the Easter vacation with
their parents.
—Be sure to attend the WSCS
■upper a t the Methodist Church
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Runyon and
Vicki of Champaign, were spend
ing the Easter vacation with the
Harold Kruegers. Mr. Runyon is
enrolled a t the University of II-

ette Krueger of Gilman, were
guests a t the Harold Krueger
home Sunday.
Mrs. A. J. Stone and grandson.
Jerry Stone, of Pontiac, were in
Chatsworth Monday visiting rela
tives and friends.
Shirley M artin and Sandra
Postlewaite returned to work as
student nurses a t Peoria hospital,
after spending Easter with the
Ray Martins and James Postlewaites.
Mr. and Mra. Richard Nick rent
and baby of Cullom, Mm. Peter
Nickrent and Virginia spent the
week-end with Mm. Nickrent’s
mother, Mrs. Mary Wojtowicz and
other relatives in Du BoIs
Mr. and Mrs. Glen McKinley
and family of Hudson, and Delmar Shoemaker of Bloomington,
spent the week-end at the L. G.
Shoemaker home. Stanley Ander
son was a dinner guest on Sun
day.
Mr. and Mra. Chester Bayston,
Miss Irene Askew and Bob Askew,
Mr. and Mra. Earl Askew were
guests Sunday at the Roy Harms
home.
Rev. and Mrs. Curtis L. Price
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mm. Rollo Haren and family.
Easter guests at the home of
Mr. and Mm. Sammie Patton
were Mr. and Mra. Bernard Wil-

Robert Bacon spent the Easter Jams* W eiee spent B arter with
vacation a t the home of his par- his MRar, Mae, Josephine Schulz,
ents In Galesburg.
—Serving begins at 6 o’clock
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Castle and a t the Msthndis t Church supper,
children Sherry Lou and Nancy Saturday, April 12.
Marie of DeWltt, Iowa, and Prof.
Mrs. Hazel McConum of Forand Mrs. J. Nelson Young and est, Ind., spent the week-end with
daughter MaryneU of Urbans her mother, Mrs. Mary Perkins,
spent Easter with the ladies’
Mrs. Dan Kaufman of Danvers,
aunt, Agness Gingerich.
| Mrs. Spald and Mrs. Faubus of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ferguson Bloomington were guests Wedand daughter returned to Chats- nesday of Mrs. Hugh Hamilton,
worth Monday after spending the
A1 Gerbracht of Fort Leonard
vacation with relatives in Terre WJood, Mo., spent the Easter
Haute, Ind.
week-end with his mother, Mrs.
The children DON’T GROW Lorraine Gerbracht.
UP in PHOTOGRAPHS. Keep
Miss Anna Miller, Mrs. Carl
your record up now.—Fultz Stu- Miller, Mrs. Louise Jensen and
dio, Fair bury.
*3 Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht were in
Dick Watson resumed his stud- Kankakee Thursday,
ies a t St. Bede Academy WednesMr. and Mrs Hugh Hamilton
day after a week’s vacation with spent Sunday with the Arthur
the Burnell Watson family.
Donley family near Cullom.
Mr8 Amelia Rice and Mr. and
Michael and Jeri Ellen of Madi- M„ c Rice of Piper City were
-’
L°rn guests
of Mm. Alice S w ar4 ald er
Taylors Ifrom
Friday toofcthea
Sunday.
r_ Sllnd_v
Mrs. Ralph Harvey. Mrs. Lillie
y'
Wells and Mrs. Butler of FairM r apd Mrs. William Lindebury visited Mrs. Iva Harvey and
‘ I*1 three daughters of Sac
Mrs. Ida Bess in the nursing
Iowa. •I* "! from Thursday
home a t Arrowsmlth. Tuesday. “ ntU Monday visiting Mrs LinP v t Lester Herkert, Jr., who is
P«™nts. Dr. and Mrs. H
stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas,
^
J ™ * ™ * ,old
spent the week-end with Chats- daughter, ^ en*e' *}ad th^ / ’^ s/ or‘
worth relatives.
*» be 1rtrurit in the face

while her son end His wife are
vacationing In Florida. * Mrs.
Moore has spent the winter a t
the hone of her son in Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. “Blondle" Wel
ters and Dick and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Kietzman of Roberts were
among the guests at a family
dinner Sunday a t the home of
Mm. W alter’s sister, Mm. Ross
Lowery of Gibson City.
Mm. Elisha Perkins and Mr.
and Mm. Claude Hoxworth of
Bloomington visited Chatsworth
relatives Sunday.
Brig. Gen. John C. Monahan of
Arlington, Va., arrived here Sun
day to spend 1Z days visiting his
mother, Mm. J. D. Monahan, and
other relatives.
Leo Gerdes and Mrs. Joe Hubly
were among those receiving cer
tificates a t the Scouting Round
table in the Presbyterian Church,
Pontiac, Monday evening. The
certificates are awarded by the
Com Belt Council to those who
complete a series of basic train
ing sessions for Scout workers.
Mr. and Mra. Albert Wisthuff
spent from Saturday until Wed
nesday visiting relatives. They
visited their son, Ronald and fam 
ily in Hammond, Ind.. and Mrs.
g, P^ } ’ S L
taken to Bloomington for exam- W isthuff’s sister, Mrs. Fred Bau
mann in Chicago.
Mr. and Mm. Charles Teter and
Mr( .n d Mrs. Fred M.touMk. S
,
i S l r S family of Bloomington were Eas
home on Mondey
ter guests of the Irwin Teters.

uTtMtodM

.Ja*.

S S T j r t s r ^ STS

Friendly Q rele
Group Meets
The FManfljr Circle m et a t the
Evangelical r — "“ g r Monday
Q e S m Fleck led
the devotions and offered prayer.
Mr*. Glen Friedm an presided
during the business session.
Plans were m ade fo r-th e spring
and summer month* w ith special
projects for patients a t Fsirbury
Hospital. The spring trip has been
planned for April 87 when the
group will m otor to Naperville
to see the Dr. Keen collection of
English Bibles.

Debra Sue Lawrence is the
name selected by Mr. and Mm.
Richard L. Lawrence of Fhlrbury
for their 6 lb., 9 oz. girl, bom
in Fairbury Hospital, Wednesday,
March 19.
The maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. LJoyd E. Danforth
of Chatsworth; the paternal
grandmother is Mrs. Grace Law
NEW MILITARY ADDRESS
rence of Fairbury.
Lt. James B. Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. James Monahan
A02209286
4017th Combat Crew Tng. Sqd.
of Strawn are the parents of a 9
lb., 1M oz. boy. bom Saturday,
Box 604, Class K 68-10
April 6, in Fairbury Hospital.
Castle Air Force Base, Calif.

S A T U R D A Y B A K E R Y S P E C IA L
CO O KIES—2 v a rie tie s................................................dozen 35c
NOW
S E R V IN G
CUSTARD

M & M

B A K E

PHONE 166

F resh D ressed
C ut U p . . each

Reflex camera for color
slides at a low, low price!
leek rtirevgh the Mg redea-typ*
$ader to tee yovr ptctvrs in ed-

Bros*

g, Welding
Hocksmithing

$9.95 Complete
CONIBEAR
DRUG STORE

tVE YOUR
rs WITH

four days a t th e home of Ms parersafth e P. L. Whittenbargers.
J. J. Bouhl and « . B. Herr re
ceived the $36 grocery Certificates
at the Culkin Food M art Satur
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mm, James Hallam
and family of Villa Grove, spent
the Easter week-end with Mrs.
Chat. J Hubly.
G. F. Bennett and his sister.
Mm. Stella Powell of West La
fayette.
fayette, Ind.,
Ind visited several days
last week with Chatsworth and
Piper City relatives.
Mr and Mrs Dalton Christen
sen and son, Don, of Reddick, and
Mr. and Mm. Ekk> Jacobs and
daughters, R ee Mari*. Marjorie
and Jeen Arm, and Russell Rich
ardson of Streator. were dinner
guests at the Albert Jacobs home
Sunday.
Mm. Ethel Donley returned to
work at the Coral Cup Thursday
after two days of grand Jury duty
in Paxton.

These cancelled checks
sure saved me some monei
~

ea n ers
"J found soma Hams that w art deductible that
I had completely forgotten about. Cancelled
checks are good evidence, toe, and I know
Uncle Sam It kind of particular about that.0

C itizen s Bank
SAILORS
it 79c per Nraon

home they saw the motel fire In
Gilman.
Mr. and Mm. Ed Pearson and
two children of Ottawa spent
Sunday at the Albert Honegger
home.
Mr. and Mm. John Feely of
Park Ridge and Mr. and Mra. Joe
Ribordy and family of North
Field spent the week-end with
Chatsworth relatives.
Miss Rosemary Ortman, teach
er at Downers Grove, was a guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mra. C.
L. Ortman, over the week-end.
Miss Rita Kurtenbach, a teach
er a t Park Ridge, is spending her
spring vacation with her mother
and sister.
Bud Hill and family of Oregon
were week-end guests at the Carl
Miller home.
Robert Rosenboom and Mm.
Louise Jensen visited their sisj
tern, Mm. Gertrude Canik ard
Mm. Hilda Bussard, in Chenoa on
Sunday.
The James Fraher family ot
Kankakee and Mr. and Mm. R.
A. Goodrich and daughter of Pon
tiac spent Sunday with the TeiTy
Thompson family.
Mr. and Mm. Lewis McNecly
visited Sunday a t the Elmer Kee
ler home In Watseles. Mr. Kesler
had just returned from the Watseka hospital, where he had been
confined w ith a foot injury. He
had broken the bones in his foot
when a cable on his wrecker
broke.
James Baldwin was able to be
in the store for a while on Tues
day. He has been away from his
work for the psst four weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser and
sons were Easter guests of rela
tives in Bradford.
Ann Bergen returned to the
Villa de Chantal in Rock Island
Monday after visiting for several
days with the Don Bergan family.
Mrs. Homer Diller and daugh
ter Cathy and Mra. Lloyd Dehm
and daughter P atty spent the
Easter holiday with Mr. and Mm.
Roy Miller a t Dalton Ohio, and
Mr. and Mm. Edward Bates and
daughter a t Ashland, Ohio.
Mr. and Mm. Henry Hornickel
and Mr. and lira . Clarence
Schroen attended open houee a t
the Long Point grade school on
the occasion of the 60th wedding
anniversary honoring Mr. and
lir a . Charles Lowden of Long
Point on Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. Arlan Kuntz and
Scott spent E a ster week-end with
his parents th e Herbert Hunts.
David McKinley. IBNU student,

Butter

S H O P
CHATSW ORTH, ILL

Sw ift

Premium

C ertified
Red Label

F o lg er’s
p er lb.

K ra ft
Q uarts

OrangeJi

lfor$1
10*

F lo rid a Frozen C
11C6
6 Ounce
2

Peas

i
*

•

C ountry D elight
Frozen

B e e f.. T urkey .. Chicken
Frozen
Red Label

L arg e Golden
Ripe

Cola
Fruits, Vegetables and Ju ic e s—T ake A d v an tag e of these low prices on America’s Finest!
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES • GARDEN SEEDS • ONION SETS - ONION PLANTS
Prices Effective April 10*11-12

FOOD

«.....

Thursday,

CHURCH
NEWS
C ,E . Branch, M J),

METHODIST CHURCH

M. A . M cIntosh, MJ),

Dr, L ester J, Sm ith

H e r r - B ic k e t
RE
1TO

Thursday 7:00 pm ., Choir prac
tice.
Friday 7:30 p.m., Training
meeting for visitation evangelism
callers.
Saturday 10:00 am ., Choir
practice.
5:00 pm ., Annual
spring dinner served by the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Serv
ice.
Sunday 9:45 am ., Sunday
school. 11:00 a m , Morning wor
ship 6:30 pm ., Potluck supper
for all members and friends of
the church, sponsored by the
Methodist Men and the Commis
sion on Stewardship and Finance
Friday, April 18, Annual Fath
er and Son Banquet.

• LIABILITY
• HOME OWNERS

FARM

AND TOW N

Business 46 - PHONES -

CO VERAGES

Residence 106R2 or 223R2

Chicago Tribune Dally Paper la $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00.

Save $1.00.

SCHOOL CAL

—John F. Dale, Pastor

“Gasoline Cheaper
Than Water”
bfuj -jsIsT

?

F R O M OUR
FILES a.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

FAIRBURY
Office Hours 9-12; 1-5
Evening* by Appointment
Cloned Thursday Afternoons

From Plaindealer of April 6,
1878—Hogs are down this week
to $3.00 . . . At the temperance
meeting Thursday night, 31 new
names were added . . . A saw mill
is to be put at Oliver’s Grove thl%
spring.

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

JOHN ROBERTS

Sunday, April 13th—
Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson,
"Jesus Comforts His Disciples.”
Luke 24:13-35.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: “The Risen Saviour
Cares.’’

P

K S M V fS

SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

Rom where li lt - J f r Joe Marsh
Grown-up "Kid Stuff
The kids arooad here are sere
polling a lot ef weight with local
bosincosmen these days.
For instance, Monk McCarthy
has col lasted and patched old
inner tubes all winter. He'll
pass them out for the swimming
hole season-with this stenciled
on: "Courtesy of M cC arthy

now for a happy future.”
From where I sit, I like the
way people take te eew Ideas to
promote their beeieees. It shows
that they are epeo-e tided. We

A nte Service.”

And Mr. Troy, over a t the
bank, has put in three new shiny
high chairs—for visiting moth
ers to park their kids in. There’s
a sign over the chairs: "Save

s /s r s t r i t

CopjTiyhi, 19S8, United State* Brewer* Fenndntien

e
v
e
n
t
h
e
p
r
i
c
e
t
a
g
s
^
lookgood!

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

ao°

Experimental work
vc-rsity o f Illinois sho
best location for ba

HOUR AM BULANCE

XTYOURCHEWDEALERS USED Cf

Wednesday, April 16—
The Central Illinois Group, Il
linois District, Women’s Mission
ary Federation will meet in St.
Paul’s Lutheran church, Forrest,
the Rev. M. Schroeder, pastor.
The Junior League will meet at
7:30. Committee: “Jimmy" Saathoff and "Steve” Saathoff.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

Thursday, 6:15—Mother-Daugh
te r Banquet.
SUNDAY
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship serv
ice.
7:00—Y. F. sponsors evening
service. The public is invited to
attend. No charge, no offering
to be received.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

™

will do the work wn
3 gallons in 1923. (S
Chas. Dennewitz.)

7’
centrations of nltroge
A Lions Club with 15 charter i phorus salts placed t
members was organized in Chats- j the seeds and sprouts
worth recently.
• fertilizer damage.

Roy Wahls. This is ladies’ night
so bring your wife! Special fea
ture, Mr. M atthias will show pic
tures and speak on his travels.

FURNACE OIL

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

According to "Southern Ac
cent,” a March news letter for
Southern region. Standard Oil
employees and dealers, a recent
issue published an editorial entit
led "Gasoline Is Cheaper Than
Water, which we quote:
"Gasoline is a bargain and no
one pointed this up with more ef
fect recently than Harold H art
ley, columnist for an Indianapolis
W rote
Hartley,
newspaper.
‘W ould you believe that gasoline
is cheaper than w ater? It is. And
I can prove it. We have a steam
iron. It takes distilled water. At
the drug store, I paid 50 cents
for a gallon”
Gasoline would cost less than
half the price of distilled water
if you were to deduct the six
cents tax per gallon that we pa>
in Missouri or the 8 cents we pay
in Illinois. Another interesting
fact, gasoline is less expensive to
day than it was in 1923, 25 years
ago. This is in spite of greatly

P m d A , Gannon, M J)

L m l Agent — Phone 181R
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

Assistant Editc
Lngim
Reporters — £
Frehill, Jam
Bayston. Lee
gy Pos tlewa
win, Dbda ]
mer, Nancy
Jean Branz,
Aim Saathof
Typist—P a t E
Adviser—Miss

FORTY YEARS AGO
April 1L 1*18
The students of St. Patrick’s
Academy have completed 7350 gun
wipers and these were sent to
Pontiac last week with those
made by the Junior Red Cross.
School Notes—Friday afternoon
Miss Dodson exemplified Scottish
literature with the Victrola, using
H arry Lauder's records. I t was
enjoyed very much by the Soph
omore class.

The play, "Scene In a Union
Depot," which was given a t The
Grand Tuesday eveening by home
Weekdays, Mass, 7 a m
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.
talent was a success, both from
Confessions, Saturday 4 to
the point of attendance and finan
cially. I t was for the benefit of
and 7 to 8 p m .
the local auxiliary of the Red
—J. V. Morrissey, Pastor
Cross and the total receipts were
189. There were about 50 in the
cast of characters.
Miss Ella
Cording conceived the ides of
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
putting the play on. Miss Dod
Thursday 7:00 pm ., Youth son trained those who took part.
Jacobs’ orchestra
provided music.
Choir rehearsal.
N
SUNDAY—
Mr. C G. Milstead, the local
9:30 am ., Sunday school.
manager of the Sugar Greek
10:30 a m .. Morning Worship. Creamery Company's station a t
Message: "Faith, the First DJ- this point, reports th a t his con
cern has opened up a large new
6:00 pm ., B aptist Youth Fel creamery a t Louisville, Ky. Mr.
wMtlp.
Junior Fellowship.
7 0 0 pm ., Evening Gospel serv

Good looking *need carol Attractive price
tags! For the make and model of your choice, go
whereyou seetheOK Ueed Car sign.
Year Chevrolet dealer has the widest variety a(mod
cue. And be has them priced to move tu t to e iifi
mom for the cars he h taking*to trade m new 1908
Chevrolet!. Without doubt, he hoe one that wiD

s

t

April 7—No £
April 8—Tra<
April 9—End
April 11—Trac
min . . . Jun
April 12—Juni
April 12—Trai
April 17—Trac
Military

SKATING PA
The F. H. A
Ing party Mon
31, to which
members of tt
students and t
Mr. Meyer a n
in a bus to Sk
Although manj
with bruises a
everyone had a

THE CHATSWORTH P1AHDEALER. CHATSWORTH, EllNOtS

APRIL 10, 1968
TATLEB STAFF
hxMtor-in-Chief — M arietta HenAsaistant Editor — Carolyn BLuingim
Reporters — Sue Culkin, Doris
Frehill, James Collins, Darwin
Bayston, Leona Jo Kyburz, Peg
gy Postlewaite, Bette Jane Ir
win, Dixie Knoll, Joy Schletnmer, Nancy Sterrenberg, Carol
Jean Branz, Judy Koehler, Lola
Ann Saathoff.
Typist—P a t Elliott
Adviser—Miss Anna Fruin

SCHOOL CALENDAR

T. B. TESTS

M EET THE SENIORS

“You go first." "No, you go
first." "I wish I had a bottle of
milk to build my energy like Miss
H err is doing before I get my
•hot.” These are Just a few of
the comments th at were circulat
ing around the cafeteria on March
22, last Tuesday, the day we had
our TB shots.
On Thursday, the results were
given. That was the day they
check our reaction, as to whether
we had TB, or may have had been
in contact with a person or with
someone who had had TB in the
p a st
All* In all, their report was a
very good one in comparison to
previous years. The amount of
student reaction has gone down
from 11 to 15% to 4%. This is
really an improvement of which
we are proud.
—T—

April 7—No School
April 8—Track Meet at Cullom
April 9—End of 5th Six Weeks
April 11—Track Meet at Saunemin . . . Junior Class Play
April 12—Junior Class Play
JUNIOR PLAY
April 12—Track Meet a t Piper
The Juniors have been “busy as
April 17—Track Meet a t Onarga
Military
little bees" getting the play in
“tip-top” shape. I t’s going very
—T
well! (We think). “Take Your
Medicine" will be presented April
SKATING PARTY
11 and 12 in- the High School Gym
The F. H. A. sponsored a skat at 8:00 p.m. It is being presented
ing party Monday evening, March two nights. That way if one can't
31, to which they invited the come the first night, he can come
members of the FFA. About 40 the second, because we don’t want
students and teachers (Mrs. Pool, anyone to mtss this play.
Mr. Meyer and Miss Herr) went
If you don’t have your ticket,
in a bus to Skatfland In Pontiac. we’ll see you Wednesday night,
Although many of us came home because on that night the juniors
with bruises and bumps. I think wQl be canvassing the town sell
everyone had a good time.
ing tickets.

R e p e a lin g
T axes o n
T ra n s p o rta tio n
w ill p u t
m oney

NUMBER 16

For each dollar spent for
freight, shippers and you
pay a transportation tax
o f three cents.
For each dollar
travelers spend on tickets,
they are taxed a dime.
Repeal these taxes, say
some members of Congress.

Why?
Repeal will lower prices,
•top up consumer buying,
emote more jobe, put
more money in your
pocket.

Repeal will also
strengthen the railroads
th a t furnish the
transportation
most vital to everyone.
We are supporting repool
of transportation taxes.
Why not join ua
for;i"your 9owni benefit?

S9
Oki March 31,
1968, the lYsahmen held their
ninth meeting In Mr. Bacon's
room. H ie president called the
meeting to order. The secretary
then read the minutes of the last
meeting. The treasurer reported
that we still have $32.29 on hand.
We dlscu— rt further plans for
the party for the Sophomores. We
also postponed the Backward
Party.
The meeting was adjourned.

This week the Tatter has a dou
—’T—
ble pleasure In presenting “Meet
the Seniors" for it presents the
t During float per
Whittenbarger twins, Tom and iod the junior class held a m eet
Dick.
ing in the laboratory. The secre
Although Richard Allen Whit tary's report was read and also
tenbarger is the younger of the the treasurer’s, showing a balance
two, making him the baby of the of $320.87.
family, one would never know it
It was decided to canvass the
by looking at him. He is a neat town Wednesday night, April 9,
6 ft., 2 in. and weights 185 pounds for those who don’t have church.
and, a t the age of 17, is still The ticket committee will make
growing.
out a plan. I t was also decided to
The twins’ parents, Mr. and sell coffee between acts of the
Mrs. Paul L Whittenbarger, have play.
really done a doubly well job hi
Reports were made by prom
putting up with and enjoying the committee chairmen.
boys’ many common interests.
The class voted down bringing
This blue-eyed, brown haired sen
ior, like his brother, thoroughly guests to the banquet of the
enjoys hillbilly music and spends prom, a subject brought up in the
a lot of time listening to it and Student Council.
occasionally singing it. Dick, &3 The meeting was then adjourn
he is called by everyone, is also ed.
interested in guns and shooting.
—T—
T hat sort of ties in with reading
about the Navy, another of his 80PHOM ORE NEWS
numerous hobbies.
At the Sophomers’ last meet
Boy, would Dick like to watch
a movie starring Jayne Mansfield ing. places to go on the trip were
and be kept occupied by eating discussed. The class gave Miss
hamburgers all through the show: Fruin a wedding present. The
That would be the “most” for meeting was adjourned and the
class played games.
him.
In school Dick is active in
—T —
sports, having lettered in track J
and football.
He has been a f f a NEWS
member of the chorus and, for
The past two weeks have been
merly of the band.
Pertaining
to school work, his favorite class busy ones for some of the F F A
boys. Livingston county held a
Is chemistry.
Dick is a member of the EUB judging contest and school at
church here in town and also a Honeggers’ Research farm south
member of the youth fellowship of Forrest, for ell F F A and 4-H
22.
organization of that church.
i members on Saturday, March
„
Dick, like Tom, is planning to Donald Kerber, Norman Kerber,
enter the Navy May 14th of this Bob Saathoff and Gerald Bayyear
He Is pretty anxious to ston attended the school. Donald
leave, although we do not feel Kerber received the highest score
ranked
the same way. We all wish you from Chatsworth and
fourth in the county.
Don also
much happiness in the future.
Thomas Edward Whittenbarg judged for 4-H and ranked second
After
er. being the eldest by 20 minutes, among the 4-H members.
the
judging
was
over,
Honeggers’
takes his place in front of the
Senior class and the Industrial treated everyone who attended
Arts Club every meeting, as he the school, to a chicken dinner at
has the honor of presiding as Fairbury.
Bob Saathoff participated in
president over both these groups.
Being a member of the yearbook the District Public Speaking con
test a t El Paso last Tuesday night
staff also fills in Tom’s time.
Football has played an import April 2. We do not know Bob’s
ant part in Tom’s high school final score, but we do know that
sport career.
He was voted by he was not one of the top five.
the football team aa "Moat Valu
At the FFA Parent-Son Ban
able Player," and won a place on quet, awards were given away to
the second All-Conference Ver Darwin Bayston for having the
milion Valley team.
highest scholarship in FFA and
One thing the Whittenbarger to Lyle Branz for having the
house is well supplied with is lots highest farming program.
TTie
of hillbilly music and records as night of the banquet, the awards
both boys "dig” that the most! To had not yet arrived. Mr. Meyer
supply his music, Tom has a gui received the awards on April 3,
tar which really sends out that and presented them to Darwin
and Lyle in front of the assem
hillbilly sound.
Tom’s favorite food, wild game, bly.
goes well with his hobby of hunt
ing. A reel “dead-eye Dick" he
Is! Other favorites include civ
ics. his favorite class; and Pier
Angeli his prettiest movie ac
tress.
Keeping that Buick shin
ed is another of Tom’s pastimes.
Official inspection reports re
Tom plans to enlist in the Navy
veal that 84 school buses are be
May
b brtheyh,‘rcanD‘£be 1?“
operated
in Livingston county
go with himHso
s ta - ; Ing
,„ current
during iV
the
school vpar
year,
tioned together.
according to Vernon L. Nlckell,
choosing
Congratulations on
state superintendent of public in
this fine career, boys! We know struction.
you’ll be a credit to our country.
Records for this year also show
We hate to sec you go but wish
you all the Best Luck and Happi that 109 school bus driver per
mits have been issued for the
ness in the world.
county. The excess of school bus
—T—
drivers over the number of buses
indicates substitute drivers.
A SSEM B LY PROGRAMS

84 School Buses
Operate In County

Tuesday morning, April 1, two
talented musicians called the DeRillos, presented an assembly
program in the high school gym
for the high and grade students.
The man played a unique instru
m ent similar to an accordion. He
had designed this instrument him
self and had it specially made.
The lady was an expert cello play
er and played along with a tape
recorder of piano accompaniment.
These two have appeared togeth
e r in many celebrated places,
made recordings, and will soon
appear as guests on the Law
rence Welk TV program. This
was truly enjoyable entertain
ment.
Another assembly was held,
again in the gym, Thursday morn
ing, April 3. Tills time it was
a speaker whose subject was Tem
perance. This man was an excel
lent speaker and presented many
facts for young people to think
about In determining their stand
on alcohol.

In Livingston county, 24 school
districts claimed state aid for
partial transportation costs for
the previous year, with claims
paid last fall following claim ap
proval by Mr. Nickell.
Of these districts, 18 operate
their own buses, with 6 districts
contracting with outside carriers
for school bus transportation.
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Recorder a t Deeds
The Recorder of Deeds is an
important county official so far
as Illinois farmers are concerned.
His office oontains records of
deeds, mortgages and other legal
documents affecting real estate.
H ie Recorder of Deeds is elect
ed m counties having a popula
tion of 6Q.000 or more. In other
counties, the Clerk of the Circuit
Court is the EX-OFFICIO Re
corder of Deeds.
The duty of the Recorder is to
keep a permanent record of deeds
and other eligible legal instru
ments offered for recording. At
one thna these documents were
copied a t length, either by hand
or by typewriter. The copies were
then filed for record.
Modem
science has assisted the Recorder
in performing this task, and now
it is permissible for him to make
photographic or photostatic re
productions of all or parts of in
struments if the copies are com
plete and intelligible. Certain in
struments and documents, like
chattel mortgages, bills of sale of
personal property and certificates
of discharge from the armed serv
ices, may be micro-photographed
or reproduced on film.
Recorders are required by law
to ke§p certain books.
These
are (1) an entry book showing
the names of the parties appear
ing on each instrument, the
month, hour and year of receipt
and a brief description of the
premises; (2) a grantor’s index
showing the name of each grantor
in alphabetical order, the date and
type of instrument and other de
tails; (3) a grantee index; (4) an
index to each book of record, and
(5) an index to recorded maps,
plats and subdivisions.
In ad
dition, the county board may re
quire the Recorder to keep a
“tract index” showing a true
chain of title to each tract of land
as shown by the records.
The general public is entitled to
examine the records and to make
notes or memoranda therefrom at
any time during the hours the Re
corder’s office is open.
How
ever. the Recorder is not required
to assist upersons in making notes
nor does he need to make dupli
cates or copies of instruments un
less it is for a uniform fee as part
of routine business.
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Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience
R . A . “P A T ” T A Y L O R
SIBUEY, ILL

PHONE 61R3

Oola higher praMfc bigg** yMA fey fwSkhg w*h AGMCO FOR COSH.

Boost your corn yiolds
. . . fertilize with AGRICO
W ith AGRICO FOR CORN aSBUTeS
F ERTILIZING
y o u r crop an abundant and writt-balanced
s u p p ly o f all th e needed plant foods. T h at’s
b e c a u s e a g r io o f o b c o r n ia specially fo rm a *
la t e d f o r growing corn in your area. Give your
crop a f a s t e r sta rt, get better-filled ears and a
b ig g e r y ie ld b y using AGRIOO f o r CORN th is year.

Glen L. Dehm
Phone 100
CHATSWORTH
M

d r ir lh

A i o r l c— Ag t k i H w l O m M

d in n e r

fo r

Go .
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fo r
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R e d d y K ilo w a tt w ill w a s h a n d
d r y th e m ELECTRICALLY fo r
Nothing can ruin an otherwise successful evening more
completely than the thought of washing a kitchenful of
dirty dishes by hand.
Resolve NOW never to hand wash another dish. The
electricity to do the job for you costs only 2i/2C for a full
washer load. Relax more, spend more time with your
family and live better . . . electrically. See your local ap
pliance dealer about a 1958 model electric dishwasher for
your home.
While at your dealer’s see the new electric ranges and
water heaters . . . and ask about the CIPS free wiring
plan.
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THE CHATSWOtTH PUUNDCAIER, CHATSWORTH,

Services H eld fa r
M rs, C hristoff
Mrs. EHrabath Christoff, 78.
d M a t the ToMen Nursing Home
a t E lP u o a t 7:80 p a . Sunday,
April 6. She era* brought to the
CtiHdn Funeral Horae in Forrest
w here funeral services w ere held
a t 2 p-m., Wednesday, April 9.
The Rev. Louis P. Arkema offi
ciated a t the services and burial
was in the Forrest cemetery.
Serving as pallbearers were
William Folhner, Roy Hippen,
Milton Fam ey, Virgil Stewart,
Thomas Fahey and Paul Mc- Loughlin.
Mrs. Christoff was bora a t
Strewn, Jan. 15, 1880, the daugh
te r of Robert and Elizabeth Mc
Mullen B eget She was married
to John Christoff a t Straw n on
Aug. 27, 1914. She is survived by
a nephew, Ronald Beggs, address
unknown; a grand-niece, Mrs.
Owen Rbehnelt, Peoria; a grand
nephew, Ronald Weiaser, Peoria;
and three grand-grand nieces and
a grand-grand nephew. She was
preceded in death by two bro
thers and a sister.
She was a past m atron in the
Order of the Eastern S tar, a pest
president of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen Auxiliary, and
a member of the Methodist
church.

V IR G IN IA
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M rs. A lbert Bouhl
Answers Final
Summons
( M w i P ip er

a t*

J e m a l)

Mrs. Albert Bouhl, 74, died on
ftk la y , April 4. a t 9:40 AM.. at
the Fairbury hospital, following
an illness of two and one-half
months.
Funeral services were held at
9:30 o’clock Monday morning at
St. Peter’s church, conducted by
the Rev. Gerald K errigan Mrs.
W. J. Boma of Herscher, was the
soloist and Mrs. P. L. Kelly, or
ganist
In terment was In Gslvary cem
etery with Jerome Rebholz, L. E.
Overacker, Ronald Cook, Frank
Boma, L. F. Spelbring and Albert
Froelich serving as casket bear
ers.
Mary A., daughter of Adam and
Katherine Lutz Ziehr, was bom
December 29, 1883, a t Ashkum.
She spent tier childhood in th at
community and attended the Ash
kum and Piper City rural schools.
She was united in marriage to Al
bert Bouhl Feb. 21,1908, and they
have since resided In this com
munity.
Their golden wedding
anniversary was observed by their
family in 1955.
Surviving are her husband; five
daughters, Mrs. Harvey (Irene)
Corid 11, Mrs. Harold (Bernice)
Wilson; Mrs. Elmer (M argaret)
Wilson and Miss Grace Bouhl of
Piper City and Mia. Stanley
(Ruth) Corke of W ateeka; two
sons, EYank A., of Piper City and
Wayne E-, of Bradley; 12 grand
children and four great grand
children; four sisters, Miss Anna
Ziehr and Miss Carrie Ziehr, both
of Ashkum, Mrs. Cora Peters of
Danforth, Mrs. Emma Alberts of
Gilman and a brother, John Ziehr
of Ashkum. A brother, William,
preceded her in death.
She was a member of St. Pe
ter’s Catholic church.

ig Speaker Estimate $100,000
• Club
Loss In Motel Fire
Chatsworth Woman's Club met
a t the home of M arie Kleixn, yes
terday afternoon at their regular
monthly matting, with 28 mem
bers present
During the business meeting
the group voted to send Mrs.
John Kane, president, to the 63rd
annual sta te convention of Illi
nois Federation of Women’s Clubs
convening May 4-7-8 a t the Sher
man Hotel, Chicago.
The following officers were
elected: M bs M aude Edwards and
Mrs. Carl I d le r , members of the
executive committee; Mrs. P. H.
McGreai, treasurer; Mrs. A. A.
Netherton, corresponding secre
tary, and Miss Faye Shafer, press
reporter.
Mrs. Harold Weihermiller re
ported on the County convention
held a t Saunemln on March 29 at
which 11 Chatsworth members
attended.
I t was announced that Miss
Judy Koehler and Miss Judy
Trinkle have been chosen to a t
tend Eastern Music Camp a t
Charleston the first week of July.
The girls are sponsored Jointly
by the Woman’s Club and Junior
Woman’s Club.
A most interesting program
was presented by Mrs. Frank
Hunt in of Gibson City, speaking
on occupational therapy and
showing slides of veterans hos
pitals and methods of treating
the patients.

Damage estimated a t flOOvOOO
was done by th e fire which par
tially leveled th e 24-unit DelMar
Motel a t the edge of futm m last
Sunday n ig h t Seme 16 guests in
the year-old Motel exited without
injury.
The estim ate of the loss was
made by Edward Stream s of Gil
man. owner of the business and
furnishings. The structure is
owned by Dale Orr of Gilman
and H arry Austman of F b rre st
Straam a also stated th at both the
building and furnishings were in
sured.
Seven fire departments answer
ed the alarm which was sounded
a t about 9:80 pun.

Wri
Stoi
The Montgomery W ant store in
Pontiac will ckfse this fall or
e*rly In 1
9
6
9
t he
two buildings, i M i r W U f l oc
cupies, the east building, has been
sold to Mrs. Irene W right, wife
of furniture store owner, Lloyd
Wright.
W right plans to move his fur
niture store from 817 N. Mill St.
to the present W ant's location
some tim e in the future.
Montgomery W ard was opened
in Pontiac in 1988.
OOM PpjERS BASIC TRAINING
Fort Leonard Wood, M a—Ar
my P v t John A. Gerbracht, son
of Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht, re
cently completed eight weeks of
basic combat training a t Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

r.F .T b H ea r
BUI Matthias

Howard DUIer, Ken Somers,
Leo Gerdts and K arl Weller repreeentd Cub Scout Pack 86 a t an
organization meeting for tb s
softball league Tuesday night In
the Legion Hall, Piper City.
Plans were drawn up for the
season which will get underway
the first week of June. Teams
representing Chatsworth, Roberts,
Melvin and Piper City are again
included in the league.

show colored pictures of Ms reOent trip around the world, ifcfed a l emphasis will be m ade on
scenes from the Holy Land.
The public is Invited to attend
this evening of inspiration. There
is no admission charge and no
offering will be received.
Program a t E. U. B. church.

Carol

Culkin,

leaving this week-end (or Khasaa
City, Kansas, where Dr. Laahner
will take a special postgraduate
course in anesthesia a t th e K an 
sas Medical Center. They plan to
return April 18.
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Color . . . with
JO C K M AHONEY,
JU LIE ADAM S,

TIM HOVEY

Tast-D-Lite Corn
each ..................

Also: Comedy and Cartoon

BREAD .
PEPSI-COLA
Pillsbury or Ballard
Biscuits ..... .... .. .....
Arkco or Mary Lou
Short Cut Green Beans
each ..........................
| The Chatsworth Bluebirds have
been victorious in each of their
two sta rts in the week-old track
American Beauty
Pork and Beans
Mrs. Therese Murphy, Kevin, s6&son.
J lie Bluebirds defeated Roberts
Terry and Bill Murphy, and
Larry Wand spent the four-day 72-66 last Thursday afternoon.
Bill Huels and Tom American Beauty Great
E aster vacation with relatives in Seniors
Feely
each
17 points
Northern Beans .......
Litchfield and in St. Louis, Mo. to lead the accumulated
winners in the meet
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bouhl and
here.
son of Maywood, and Mr. and held
Tuesday afternoon, the Blue American Beauty Red
Mrs. Kenneth Bouhl and daugh
Kidney Beans _____
ter of Lake Geneva, Wis., were birds topped Cullom and Odell
in a triangular m eet a t Cullom.
visiting with the J. J. Bouhls last Chatsworth
scored 61% points;
week-end.
Cullom, 64%; and Odell, 84.
The large percentage of we*
First place winners for Chats
com In Illinois cribs this wint • • worth were Bill Huels (100-yard
proves the advantages of havin; dash), Mark Monahan (220-yard
farm storage bins equipped with dash), Mike Albrecht (mile run), American Beauty
Lima Beans ....
drying equipment.
Tom Feely (tow hurdles), Dar
win Bayston (high Jump), and
the relay team (880-yard event).
Coach Chuck Bdgington will American Beauty
White Hominy
take his team to Saunemln F ri
day to compete in a triangular
meet slated to begin at 3:30 p.m.
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Phone Chatsworth
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Ju d y Traub
Becomes Bride of
W ayne A nliker

Answer: Tea, ZENITH prices
s ta rt a t 8189.95 (or a full rise
model, Just 410 higher than the
fringe area
of some de
partm ent store sets.
C hallenge Z:
ic e f

W h e t a b o u t serv

Answer: Zenith full size sets
have parallel heaters and a pow
e r tube and transform er—length
ening tube life.
2 Z en ith uses only molded
plastic capacitators (no paper) to
lam ent chances of breakdown
8l Z en ith is easiest of ail
hading sets to get a t (See last
m onth’s ad.)

2 lbs. $1.19
2 lbs. $1.00
__ lb. 69c
. . 2 lbs. 97c
. ,2 lbs. 79c
..2 lb s . 89c
.2 lbs. 98c

S O LIVE. THAT NOLI
VtdDULOfit BE AFRAID TO
SELL THE FAMILY PARROT
TO THE TOWN GOSSIP
Answ er: The above organiza
tion thought Zenith the best of
the portables they tested. Also,
th e Zen ith portable is the only
on e with th e easy to service horisontal chassis.
O aestten I t

A re term s aval)-

Miss Judy Traub, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Traub, and
Wayne Anliker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Q nil Anliker, all of Forrest, Everbest Jellies and
Preserves, J a r ___
were united in m arriage a t the
Apostolic Christian Church on
Sunday, March 80. The Rev. J. Everbest Ass’t Varieties
J. Broquard performed the cere
Pickles, Jar _______
mony.
Miss Beverly Anliker, a sister
of the groom, was maid of honor
and Richard Steffen, the bride's
cousin, was best man. Brides
maids were th e Mimas Carolyn
Metz of Forrest, Norma Etoenman of Clasna P a rk and Marjorie
Traub of Fairbury. Groomsmen
were Jim Anliker of Oakville,
Iowa; Dave Wlegand and Ken
neth Schneider of Forrest.
A reception was held a t the
home of the bride’s parents im
mediately following th e cere
mony. A weddtag aivper was
served to the Immediate t o l l y
and attendants following the de
ception.
A fter an eastern wadding trip,
the couple will bs a t home south
of Forrest.

N E IG H B O R S A Y S
HAYAVOUTRtCO
” ANY FROZEN
MEAT, OWEN? I'd

x oeucioum / M

I ALWAY*
f.

TO

Ter r y 's Food Mart
FOAMY FROZEN MEAT,
THEY HAVE OUCH A
VARIBTY. THBRck NO
W MTI EITHER AO ITS
h ATHRIFTY BUYJW

cello pkgrs. 2 / 1 9 c

HEAD LETTUCE.... 2 for 2 9 c
golden

m o

a m

BANANAS______ lbs. M e

l ----- 1 0 lb*. 6 5 c
F O O D
M A R T
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